Tuesday, June 9, 2009, 7:30 p.m.
Merrill Auditorium

Concert Conversation, 6:15 p.m.

Robert Moody, conductor
Mark Sunkett, Sonja Branch,
Medoune Gueye, Abdou Kounta, drummers

BARTÓK (1881-1954)
Concerto for Orchestra
I. Introduzione
II. Giuoco delle coppie (Game of the Pairs)
III. Elegia
IV. Intermezzo interrotto
V. Finale

~ INTERMISSION ~

DEMARS (b.1952)
Sabar: Concerto for Senegalese Drums and Orchestra
I. Mapul, Mapul (Largo-Allegro)
II. Ndeye Geye (Adagio-Andante pesante-Adagio)
III. Julajekereh (Allegretto)
IV. Sheik Anta Diop/Thiebou Dien (Vivace spiritoso)
MR. SUNKETT, MS. BRANCH,
MR. GUEYE, MR. KCOUNTA

jetBlue AIRWAYS

This concert can be heard on the Maine Public Broadcasting Network over the radio on July 29, 2009.

The use of photographic and recording equipment during the performance is strictly prohibited.
Please turn off cell phones, alarm watches, and paging devices.
This concert will last approximately two hours.
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